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Bringing Up Father

mv.pu it--

There ARE
A LOT
BREWERS
IN THIS

TOWN '

EXPERTS ON LABOR DIFFER World's Base Ball
Major Mitchel Say Number of Un-

employed Unusually large,

THOf. HENDERSON DISAGREES
- -

At Time lie Saya Conditions Are Not
Abnormal Mounted Police Are

Slopping Parade- of Iille Men
In ;HhOitu City.

NEW YORK, Feb tf.-T- jip country,'.!
not facing an iinnsuarcrYsIa
bers 'of' hnemployedr Thl-ws- tho-co- n

sensus ,of opinion exressc.d.ih,ty4he
Conference, on. Unemployment,

which began a two days'-sessio- n 'dn New'
York today.

OF

"There la no prpbjcm , of Unemployment
In tny stato." said W. 'C." ctioney, dclo- -
gato from Connecticut. "In fact, It's the
other Kay nround. Not long ago manu-
facturers were actually tinahto to pro-eur- o

the labor, they, needed.;
Chnrlcs XS Henderson, secretory of the

Chicago commission of die' unemployed,
took Issue with Mayor MUchft, rota-
tive to existing conditions , among the
unemployed. The mayor" had declared.
In welcoming tlie delegat" that t'liln1

year presented; almost unprecedented,
conditions. Thr&'C hu"ndr'd..' t'KoilchnU,

said Mr. Mltoher.i.rnlhti.lio' a.xns- -

employcd In New York, but the number
was at leesf, the largest that had ever
flooded tho'clly,--

VleW tf Mr. Henderson.
Presoht cjHtl0ns." said Mr. Hender-- 1

son In rej)l'.' "are not abnormal.
ncti-cie- s report mat tne number or em-

ployed Is not" larger than Usual The!
tragedy of the present conditions consists
In tho foot that they are not abnormal,
but ore steadily recurring", Inevitable re-

sults of Industrial mismanagement
throughout thc.country."

The cotnerenpe voted to ask President
Wilton for thV apponltment of a com-
mission to study the food laws of other
countries ' .Qtlie'r resolutions recom-
mended an amendment to tho federal
law, which would permit the destruction
of food that lias been exposed to con-
tamination and (called for a chance In
the national pure food law, which would
make It cjeftt to the consumer- - thut'tlio
governmentls guarantee number was not
necessarily, av. guarantee of purity.

Mounted Pel I re Brenb. U Parade.
CHICAGO, Feb. other procession

jf unemployed men'-- was begun today,
members of it throne which yesterday
nought to enter the city hall and petition,
the. mayor for work. Although
nlon to jiara'de down town was. denied,
the leaders declared that the procession
"would Invadethe business section regard-le- si

of n.' permit,
Mounted police were stationed ut the

rler britfgei leading to tha West Bide
with order jtc,turn back the paraders.

Fivo blocks west of the river the un-

employed listened to speeches from their,
leader and a little later, when the pro-
cession paused for another speech,
mounted pol(cemcn rode Into Its rank
and dispersed tlie marchers. The tiarad- -
era fled Into, nearby saloons, up alley
r-i- ugnn, kiuq irccis.

HARVARD ATACKLE FAILS
i IN SCHOLARSHIP

CAMimiDGE, Mass.. Feb. ?7.- -J. A.
Gilman, JrM or Honolulu, tackle on Har-
vard's championship foot ball team last
year. wllPnol "be able to play with this
year's eleven1, It. was learned today. Gil.
man failed to meet requirements In his
mid-ye- examinations and has bom
forced to leave college. He will be al-
lowed 'tofrctum In September,, but'eannot
participate In athletics until he regains
his place In' scohlarshlp.

JACK QUINN JUMPS
TO BALTIMORE FEDERALS

HALTIMOnri Md.. Feb. i.her

Ja- - k Qufnu or the Boston Nationals to-
day slgnedyiNiontract with the Ualtlmoro
Federal eaTeu club. Qulnn went ?o
Boston from the Rochester International
team air theVlose of last season.

AV'rklta Days (ieoritr (irauaui.
AWCIIITA, Kan.. Feb. S7Georg Ora-han- v

eatclier, of the Toronto Interna-tloqn- l.
Jeaguq-bas- e .ball club, waa pur-

chased todayby the local Western leag.
leant. Graham has played with tho Uus-to-

Chicago, and Philadelphia Nationalleague flubs. ,

Yon .Kave Money

Uureri ?L. itlngston. N. Y.. says: "Father
had Jagrlppe and his cough was some-
thing 'terrible, and. he could not sleep.
Foley's 1oney and not only stopped
his coughfns'., hut brought my voles
hack to ne a severe ens of brpn-thlt- 'r

I'ci' sale by all dealers every,
v here Advertisement,

T,NK
I'M ONNr

THIS
TOWN'

T

TRAMtqE
TO SAY
VER UTTIE

HERE

Tour is Success
Financially

NEW YOIUC, Keb. Z7.-- On the world's
tour of the New York Olanta and Chi
cago "Whlto Box, which came to an end'
at London yesterday so far as compet-
itive base ball la concerned, the American'
Icoruo representatives return home win-
ner of a majority of the fifty games'
pinned, '

Since, thclvtour, began. at Cincinnati n
i!H't,5!r,.t,!an X?W pntha ago, forty-si- x

games .Iiav,p been played between the
l6be' 'trotters and.'f6Ur with native teams

In Japan and Australia. .The White fox
won twenty-fou- r games, against th
Giants. McOraw's men won twenty and
two ended In tles--at Xs Angeles, Cal.,'
on November 9. and at Cairo on Teh-- ,
ruary 1. In the games against native
teams the Giants won their two games,
tho 'White Sox one, and a combination of
players from 'both teams won tho other.

Of the fifty games played, thfrty-on- e

were played In the t'nltcd States and
nineteen, Including the four games
against tmtlvo teams, were played abroad.
rtaln Interfered with only . three games
scheduled before, sailing, for Japan-- at
Abilene,, Tex.; 1.8ae'rrim'i,ntp..'Cal.. and
Seattle,, WkiW f ' '

FlnandaliyiJthe.ituunvhns exceeded the
expectations of the pr&noters, It was
announced when first arranged that an
evon break would be considered satis
factory, hut the games In the United
mates brought In almbst J 100,000 at the
gale, A few days ago' announcement was',
made that lho recelnts were almost JT5.- -'

W tibove the expensW

First Methodist
Baracas Triumph

Over Christians
The triumphal procession of the First

Christians was checked last ulght at the
Young Men's Christian association when,
they suffered their first defeut In the
church basket ball league, the First
Methodist llaracna being the victors by
the scoro of IS to 11. Oblo Meyers' HO
pounds of avoirdupois and his former

In the floor game may be said
to be the direct cauao of the Christians'
defeat. It was like shooing files' as the
big forward wuded through tho Chris-
tians' defense, throwing it number of
buskets with several players hanging
about him.
, Fellows, for the Christians, played a.
star game. Ills classy blocking and pass.
Ing was by far the feature. Aside from
Meyers, Ueckwlth was also a star for
tho. Uaracas making a total of eight
points.

The Ilaracas are now tied for
place In t'te league standing. A game
will be played next week to decide the.
tie.

Lineup;
CIlltlHTIANH.

It. Velglq..,.P,.F.
Ireland UF.C
Curtis IV U(
Fiillowk ......1.: n
lHeld goals: It. We

lowtt, Aicyers (3),

' UA1UCAB.
V Miles

L. r , Meyers
O- - Ileckwlth
IU O. ..Flfipatrlck
L. U. ,,.,Long
Ele (3). Ireland. IiVi.

Ileckwlth (II. Foultoais thrown: C. welgle, Jlcyera (l.Fouls committed: Christians, ti; Ilaracas,
D. ilaferee: llascall and Hoffman. Hcow-keepe- r;

Sutherland. Time, of halves,
50 minutes.

Olosman and Rourke
Sign Up Contract

Khsen Olosman, the clever little south-pa- w

twlrler, who ha been one of the
steady and consistent pltchors for the last
two seasons, hss at last signed an Omaha
contract. Closman closed with Pa yester-
day and wilt be here for spring training,
Closman haa been In Omaha during the
last ten days conferring with Ilourke; but
the two could not agree as to the terms
until yesterday, Closman will be accom-
panied by his brother when training
starts. The brother Is a right-hande- d

pitcher and. according to Kbsen, Is a
handy man. Ilourko la willing to take a.
chance on the youngster's making good
and has signed him. Only one pitcher re-
mains outside the fold now. That Is
Hrenner. llrenner Is howling for mora

Lmoney which he won't, get, but he will
prgoaoiy ue in Derore the season opens.

'JOHNSON AND M0RAM Wil l

S-ErSSpT- FIGHT FOR TITLE IN JUNE
cough jind heals the cold, one bottle j. .

last? a Jong" time and the last Cose is us ' n8' b' '.T7 l Uate for tlic
good na the first. Mrs. B. f?. s . M v. neavyweigm cham- -

Tar
it

after

first

plonshlp between Jack Johnson and
Frank Moran of Pittsburgh ,was set to.
night for June 27. '

The Velodrome D'hlver, which has a
seating rapacity of X.W. waa chosen as
the place for the contest. All details
have been arranged except as to choos
ing tne refrec- i

As the data for the contesf coincides

TILE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1914.

Copyright. 1114. international
Newt Service.
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with that of the Grand Prix, tho blue
ribbon turf event In France, It is ex-
pected that a large crowd will witness
the encounter.

South Dakota
Meets Waterloo

From Wesleyan
I.NIVKHSITY PLACE, Neb., Fob.

Telegram. The South Dakota
university bosket ball quintet met their
first defoat this season this evening at
tho hands of the Wesleyan Coyotes. The
scoro of 31 to 10 does not adequately meas-
ure tlie strength of the teams, as the vis
itors played fast and aggressive game
throughout, arid were defeated only be- -
cuuso of the superior teamwork of tho
locals. Hughes and Vf(ualn played the
best game for Wesleyan. and McClollan
showed the best form for the northerners.

It was businessmen's booster night and
about fifty University Place businessmen
and their families helped to fill tho gym-
nasium to overflowing. The same teams
play hero tomorrow evening.'

The lineup:
WESLEYAN. HQ. DAKOTA.

Keester n.F. Jt.K Henley
Kline L.F. L.F. Qulnby
Hughes C. C VJdal
Johnnon ........ U,G, ll.Cl Ccaln
Vlfuuarn: ,L . L.G Urandolth

Hubstltutus: Wesleyan.' Husscy and'
Fctz; Houth Dakota, icCormlck. Fergu-
son arid .MQIellan.'. Fouls; Wesleyan, S;
Kouth .Dakota, '. Itcfcrce; Waugh, cxV
Nebraska.

AL CAHN H0U)SLEAD
IN BILLIARD TOURNEY

M Cnhn Is beginning to look like the
scintillating wager In tho state cham-
pionship billiard tourney1 now on at
Pymes. parlors. Calm trimmed llllt
Chambers last night by the score of 23)
to 501 by steady, consistent playing.
Chambers' work was good In spurts, bi.t
these were too Infrequent. High tun
were 55, 22 and 23 for Calm and 30, and
13 for Chambers. Wednesday night
Culm beat Mann 113 points, letting that
gentleman Into the hole ns far as chain-plonshl-

tourney honors are concerned!
Today Hymes and Chambers and Sslplo

and Kahn will be on exhibition.
leaders are Cahn, Symes and

Chambers.

Whitney Will Show
MissHannan's Notes

to the Grand Jury
SAN FIIANCI8CO. Cal., Feb. 27.- -J.

Parker Whitney, clubman and millionaire,
was prepared to co before thn
Jury and make a vigorous effort to pre- -
vent indictments being returned against
him on a- chatge of white slavery,
brought by Miss Genevieve Hannon.

"Whitney will exhibit a grlpful of let-
ters from Mlis-Hanna- n, by which he
says ho will show the grand Jury that
he held out no matrimonial promises to
her when she accompanied him from
New York on n trip across the country.

Miis Haniian left for Chicago, by way
of New Orleans, last Tuesday, John W.
Prtston. United States district ntt
said it was probable that her testimony'
would not be required. He expected. the
grand JuTy tQ return Indictments a'galnxt
Whitney today on three counts, he said.

MUSCATINE YOUTH IS
SHOT FROM AMBUSH

MUSCATINE. la.. Feb. alHr

Becker, aged 17 years, while going to call
at the honfe. of Miss Kffi Smith ut
nigjit,' was shot hy a hidden assailant, the
bullet passing 'through his arm. After
reaching the young woman's home.
Becker, accompanied by Miss 8mlth, went
to tho doctor's office, where the wound
was dressed, telephoned tho police about
the assault and then returned to ,the
Smith home, where, he finished his 'in.
terrupt,cd call.

The eause of tho shooting Is a mysjery.
Becker says he has no enemies that he
knows of.

ROCK ISLAND STOCK
HOLDERS ORGANIZE

NEW YOIUC; Feb. 27. Announcement
was mado here today of the formation
of a stockholders' committee to protc-- t

the Interests of common and preferred
stockholders of the nock Island Railroad
company In connection with the propocd
reorganisation of the Rock Island sys-
tem. This follows the formation yester-
day of a protective committee for the
'Chicago. Rook Island Pacific RailroaJ
company per cent collateral trust bond.

Tho stockholders' committee consls
of William A. Reed. Arthur Curtis'
Jaiuri. William Chun h Osbom. Ojd i
.miiis. t. i. nine. Robert J Miller auJ
Benjamin Strong, Jr.

" y r v , rI l I
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MRS, IS

Woman in Shadow of Gallows Thir-
teen Years Given Freedom.

GUILTY OF n KILLING HUSBAND

Fonr Governors of Pennsylvania Ite-fiin-

to Set Date for Ilxrcu-tlo- n

Ih Hrlenscil 1'
'I'ener.

HEADING, Pa.'. Feb. 27.-- Mrs. Kato Ed-

wards, who has been in the shadow of
tho gallows for nearly thirteen years, for
tho killing of her husband, was released
from tho Berks county Jalt today under
a pardon granted by Governor Tener, and
secretly taken from the city to begin life
over, again. She was convicted of first
degree murder In 1501 nnd sentenced to
bo hanged, but four governors declined
to fix a day for her execution.

After her conviction petitions wero cir-

culated In many parts of the country nnd
were signed by thousands of women pro-
testing against tho execution of one ot
their sex. William A. Stone, who Is now
trying to prevent Harry K. Thaw from
being returned to New Yoik stato from
Now Hampshire, when governor, refused
to fix a ilato and passed her case along
to Governor Pennypacker, who lef her
death warrant, reposo In n pigeonhole, as
did also. Governors Stuart and Tener.

Much'Vsecreoy ,waa maintained as to tho
date of the woman's liberation. Her par-
don arrived last night nnd she was re-
leased before dawn today. It Is believed
she was taken to Philadelphia, where sh
will bo placed In an Institution and cared
for. She la nearly CO years old,

Mrs. Edwards was convicted of the
murder along with a negro, who was

with her husband In a quarry near
her home. Tho husband was found dead
with his head battered In.

Tho woman later confessed that the
negro was Innocent of tho crlmo and he
was granted a new trial and acquitted.
Mrs. EdWards has five children, who are
living In dlffcront parts ot the country.

With the Bowlers

ate City l.rnRiie.' ItAOANS.
tut .!.

i.mie isi
Mitchell 218
ptino - 137
Munroo 1x9
Hofrnann , 221

J5t
210

Kin

Totals 9 sir,
STORS5 TRIUMPH.

Int. 2d.yore ,..,,.187 ,' sis
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Shaw 150 r,s
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Lindsay M. ie r)7
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1st, 3d.
Behren 13d
HchmlU v. 150 173
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Hernial 17!
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Totalu 817 766
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1st. 2d

Learn VKl i 2
Terrell js 211
Martin ISO
Selplo IV,
Fanton 170 177

Totals 977 90S
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Total.
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Jamison .
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Orren 167
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Outfitting Co.
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.

lit. III. J,t 1Y.I.1
Thompson 142 10 111 I

Jamison ffi lit 100 hi
137 i? iiu: 11

Bet ton 140 1711 157 467 i
Bengele Ut w 14s 443

Total C69 70S
CARPET DEPARTMENT.

Tutal.

Total
Union

Uorcen

...OS

Totol.

2.026 1

in if., -ji u 1

ChrUtensou 139 1&1 ut 4411
La vine . 12--

,
1J7 in 424

Lumlxaugh , . ... 125 134 117 3M
Utttvcns , ;s ia a - I

Hall

Drawn for Bee by George McManus

WHEFe.e
MT HOSBANO?

161 129

HERE
MOMENT

5m.

EDWARDS PARDONED

The

mr.jk5s::::

Totals 630 62 1 651

.Special Match.
AMERICAN EXPRESS "MUTTS.'

lckurd jVs
Scnton nFlcgonschuh ........ 113
Maurcr viC. P. Brown 164

Totals
AMERICAN EXPRESS "JEFFS."

Donohuo ...
L. Leplnski
Swift
Al Leplnski
Dooley

Totals

HE WAS

U25

Total.
9t

.... 65fi 6(11 V't 1 fwi

lsi. :ct. Total..... 111.... 133
.... 12$
.... lift.... 162

2d.
124

117
144
139

153
133
140
124
184

A

1.7) 443

2d.
IH 393

W
174 404
113 3S1
170 463

3d.
134 455
116 3S2
14.1 411
10 350
US 461

712 734 619 2,065

Chicago Man Has
Income of Million

CHICAOO. Feb. ome tax tables
filed at the Internal revenue office
showed that ono Chlcagoan will pay taxos
on a yearly Income estimated at nearly
J1.000.000.

Tho office was notified that a man
whose name was not made public was
prepared to pay 3t2.516.6S as Ills net tax
on an lncomo ot I75O.000, derived between
March 1 nnd December SI. The man's
Income for the ten months was estimated
3900,000, as the tax Is required only on
flve-alxt- h ot tho total; internal revenue
officials estimated his. year income at
nearly 31,000,000. . ;

The-- ' four next highest returns filed' by
Chlcagoans were: $490,000, $430,O, $250,000
and $129,000.

Revolution Breaks
Out in Portugal

MADRID, Feb. 27. The Spanish govern
ment has received information that an
important revolution movement is in pro-grc-

in Portugal. According to aji
made today by the Spanish

under secretary of state for tho Interior,
a condition of anarchy exists throughout
Portugal.

Every effort Is being made by ths
authorities here to obtain full particulars
In Portugal, but hitherto It has been Im-
possible to learn definitely what Is taking
place, as all communication, even wire-
less telegraphy la Interrupted,

Persistent Advertlng. Is the road to ,

Business Success. I
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FRESH TALESOF BLOODSHED

Witnesses for Colorado Mine Oper-

ators Testify About Riots.

PLACE BLAME UPON STRIKERS

Written Notice ot Sheriff to Men
for "Whom He Hnd Warrant t

Surrender I Placet! In
Evidence.

TRINIDAD, Colo., Feb. 27.-F- resh tales
of bloodshed In the Colorado labor war
wero recounted to tho congressional com-
mittee today. The mine owners continued
to Introduce evldenco intended to show
that tha striken were the aggressors In
most of tho battles in the strike zone.

An Important witness of the day whs
5?eke Martin, under sheriff ot Las Ani-
mas county, famous as the leader of many
of tho posses of deputies sent Into tho
Ludlow district in the days immediately
preceding tho occupation of the strike
zona by the militia. Martin gave stirring
accounts of tho battles In which ho par-
ticipated.

In the of Martin, at-
torneys for the btrikcrgj Introduced a no-
tice which the witness admitted was
posted in the Forbes tcnl colony on Octo-
ber 23, when six strikers were arrested.
The notice borq tho signature ot Sheriff
J. S. Grlsham, by Zoko Martin, under
sheriff, and read as follows:

"This is to advise you that j"our camp
is surrounded by a body ot armed men,
under tho command of the undersigned,
sheriff of Las Anltmas county. Colorado.
1, u uavo warrants ior me arrest ot ft
number of men In your colony. Wf tcVo
this method of advising you ot the .sit-
uation to avojd alarm. It is jijie!iy

that all mala Inhabitants of tho
tent como out so that those for whom
wo have warrants may submll to the
service thereof. We admonish you to
submit to this request without resist-
ance, because wo are prepared to serve
theso warrants over any resistance that
may be offered, regardless of conse-
quences.

"You are further admonished to come
without weapons of any character, as tnc
exhibition of such weapons will bo le- -
garded as an ar.t of hostility. Immcdlnto
compliance with this order Is demanded."

AU o Help Federal.
A telegram signed by "G. W. Bellamy,

homa," and "F. H. Wright, banker," re- -

us

OLD,

dnnyBrook
WHISKEY

mnn-Bo- wu

aUMUMtfUHtWI

Neb.

T

TICKETS)

cy

former llcutenant-govciro- r of Okla-eclve- d

at the offlco of the Federal league
In Chicago suggested the formation of a.
populnr fund to back the Federal In the
legal fight ngainst organized ball. The
telegram read: "We wish to offer and
suggest tho formation of a popular fund
of $5,000 to $30,000 from ourselves and
others toward the protection of Federal
leuguo contracts legally made against thn
trust action of organized base ball. You
are authorized to draw on us for amount
of offer ot protection."

Rheumatism-mES-S-

fully Overcome In the Tissues

by a Searching Remedy

If you are down with rheumatism;
If you sneeze, feel chilled, aro choked
with catarrh, have a cough, or your
skin Is pimpled and Irritated with
rash, eczema, or any other blood dis-
order just remember that nil the ills,
of llfo come from impure blood. And
you can easily elvo your blood a g'ood
thorough cleansing, a hath by using
S. S. S. There Is no nocd for anyono
to bo despondent over the illness oC
blood impurities. No matter how
badly they attack the system, or Jhow
unsightly becomes the skin, Just re-
member there la one Ingredient In
S. d. S. that so stimulates the cellular
tissues throughout the body that eachpart selects Its own essential nutri-
ment from tho blood.

This means that all decay, allbreaking? down of the tissues, Is
checked nnd repair work begins.
S. S. S. has such a specific Influence'
on all local cells as to preserve their
mutual welfare and afford a proper
"relative assistance to- - each" other..
More attenlon Is being- - given to'
scientific medicine than ever beforennd S. S. S. Is the highest achieve-
ment ia thli line. Tor mny yesrs people
rolled upon Mercury, Iodide of rottsh, Arsenic,
"rhy.ilcs," Cttbtrtlcs and "Dope" is remedies
for blood sickness, but now the pare, reeettble
S. S. S. Is tbelr safeguard.

You can get S. S. S. In any drug store, but
Insist upon baring It. And you should take no
chance by permitting anyone to recommend
nubstltute. And If your Wood condition Is
Mich that you would like to consult a pelallt
freely, addreai Medical Dept., The 8wUt Speclaa
Co., 301 Snltt IMs., AUuttt Uc,

I Our big new stock of Llraett ft Myera pre- -

I women and children. Come in and aeI Ih.m. T.Brll In..(,,q JOHN'S CIOAS STOBr,
16th and Harney sts.

Every time the clock ticks, a New Name is added to Sunny Brook's list o life
Members it gains friends every day, and keeps them alL Sunny Brook is a.safe,sane
satisfying stimulant its exquisite flavor, soft mellowness and high tonic properties
have made it the most popular beverage everywhereNorth, South, East and West.

Sunny Brook keeps the nerves right, tho grip tight, and the heart light. Every
bottle is sealed with the Green Government Stamp, which shows that it is genuine
straight, natural whiskey, and U. S. Government Standard lOOft proof. Furthcr-mor- e,

when you buy Sunny Brook The Pure Food Whiskey you have the guar-
antee of the Largest Distillers of Fine. Old Whiskey in tha World, that it is
Bciemincaiiv aistiuea ana caretuuv ageti in tne gooa, Ola, Honest Sunny Brook way.

SUNNY BROOK is now bottled with our own patented "Twister" stoppers.
On tunst un-cor- or reworks tht bottle tight. No Need for Cork Screws.

GROTTE BROS. CO., Wholesale Distributors
ror Umaha,


